Background and purpose: Few studies have examined the association between multivitamin use and the risk of stroke incidence and mortality, and the results remain inconclusive as to whether multivitamins are beneficial.
Introduction
Multivitamins, a dietary supplement, are a combination of many different vitamins and minerals [1] . In the USA, multivitamins are taken regularly by about one-third of adults, with highest use in women, older age groups and non-Hispanic whites [2, 3] . The most common reasons cited by US adults for using dietary supplements are to 'improve overall health' (45%) and to 'maintain health' (33%) [4] . Although randomized trial evidence demonstrates a modest reduction in cancer mortality [5] , their efficacy for stroke reduction in generally well-nourished populations is uncertain.
Results from previous studies examining the association between multivitamin use and the risk of stroke have been inconsistent. In prospective studies conducted in the USA, no association was observed between multivitamin use and the risk of total incident stroke [6] [7] [8] . In a randomized controlled trial conducted amongst physicians in the USA, taking a daily multivitamin did not reduce risk of stroke in men [9] . The results of studies examining the association between multivitamin use and stroke mortality have also been inconsistent. One prospective study conducted in the USA reported no association [10] , whereas in a Japanese study death from total stroke was lower amongst regular multivitamin users, especially amongst those with low baseline intake of fruits and vegetables [11] . A randomized trial conducted in northern Linxian, an area with low diet quality in China, observed a non-significant lower risk of stroke mortality amongst persons who took a daily multivitamin, compared to those who took placebo [12] .
The associations between use and duration of multivitamin use and the risk of incident stroke and stroke types, including fatal strokes, amongst women were prospectively examined. These associations were examined in the Nurses' Health Study, which has up to 32 years of follow-up, long duration of exposure and a large number of stroke outcomes. Thus, the present study can be informative regarding the relationship between long-term multivitamin use and stroke risk. It was hypothesized that multivitamin use may reduce the risk of incident stroke and stroke mortality amongst people with low diet quality.
Methods

Study population
The Nurses' Health Study is a prospective cohort of 121 700 female registered nurses residing in the USA who were 30-55 years old at enrollment in 1976 [13] . All women provided information on their medical history and lifestyle. Every 2 years, follow-up questionnaires are sent to update this information. Multivitamin use and dietary intake were first assessed in 1980, which was used as the baseline for this investigation. Participants with prevalent cancer, stroke or coronary heart disease, implausibly low or high reported energy intakes, or lack of diet information were excluded at baseline, leaving 86 142 women eligible for analysis.
The study was approved by the Committee on the Use of Human Subjects in Research at Brigham and Women's Hospital.
Ascertainment of multivitamin use and diet
At baseline in 1980, participants were asked to report whether they currently used multivitamins and, if so, their total years of multivitamin use. On every subsequent biennial questionnaire, participants were asked if they currently took a multivitamin (no/yes). Status (non-user, past user, current user) and duration of multivitamin use were determined and updated at each follow-up cycle. Non-users were defined as participants who never reported multivitamin use on the current or any previous questionnaire. Duration of multivitamin use was classified into predetermined categories: <5, ≥5 years for past users and <5, 5-9, 10-14, ≥15 years for current users.
Detailed dietary intake was assessed with a semiquantitative food-frequency questionnaire (FFQ) in 1980, 1984, 1986 and at 4-year intervals thereafter. The FFQ ascertains average frequency of intake of specified portions of approximately 130 foods during the previous year. The reproducibility and validity of this questionnaire have been reported elsewhere [14] [15] [16] .
Ascertainment of stroke
The primary end-points were incident stroke or death from stroke. Strokes were confirmed if characterized by a typical neurological defect of sudden or rapid onset, lasting more than 24 h and attributable to a cerebrovascular event. Strokes were classified according to the criteria of the National Survey of Stroke as due to ischaemia (embolic or thrombotic), hemorrhage (subarachnoid hemorrhage or intracerebral hemorrhage) or unknown cause [17] . Participants reporting an incident stroke on a follow-up questionnaire were asked for additional details and permission to review their medical records. Study physicians with no knowledge of the participants' self-reported risk factor status reviewed the medical records. Medical records were available for 70% (2540/3615) of the reported stroke cases. Of strokes confirmed by medical record review, 1889 were ischaemic and 576 were hemorrhagic strokes, with 75 of undetermined type. Strokes that were confirmed by the participant but for which medical records were inadequate or unavailable for review (30%, 1075/3615) were classified as stroke of undetermined type. Stroke deaths were reported by next of kin, coworkers, postal authorities or the National Death Index. Medical records, autopsy reports or death certificates were used to ascertain fatal strokes.
Covariates
Information was obtained on potential confounding factors including medical history and lifestyle behaviors that could be associated with intake of multivitamins and the risk of stroke. These variables were updated biennially and included cigarette smoking (never, past, current), physical activity (<3, 3 to <9, 9 to <18, 18 to <27, or ≥27 metabolic equivalent hours/ week), menopausal status (pre-or post-menopausal), post-menopausal hormone therapy (never, past, current), parental history of early myocardial infarction (before age 60 years), aspirin use at least twice per week (yes or no) and history of hypertension, diabetes or hypercholesterolemia (yes or no). Height and weight were self-reported at baseline, and weight was updated from follow-up questionnaire responses. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated as weight (kg)/height 2 (m) and divided into 10 categories. Quintiles were calculated for total energy intake (kcal) and alcohol consumption categories of 0, 0 to <5, 5 to <10, 10 to <15, or ≥15 g/day were used. The Alternative Healthy Eating Index (aHEI) was calculated as an overall measure of diet quality using FFQ data [18] , without the multivitamin component. Low diet quality was defined as aHEI below the 25th percentile for the population of women in the study.
Statistical analyses
Person-years of follow-up were calculated from the return of the baseline FFQ to the date of reported first stroke event, death or 1 June 2012, whichever came first. To examine associations between multivitamin intake and stroke, Cox proportional hazards models stratified by age (in months) and follow-up cycle were used to estimate relative risks (RRs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs). Participants were divided into categories of multivitamin use. Cumulative averages of dietary variables were calculated by taking the mean of all reported FFQ intakes up to the beginning of each 2-year follow-up interval. The cumulative average intake was then used to predict stroke incidence from the time of the last returned questionnaire until the next followup cycle. Multivariate models were adjusted for age, calendar time, intakes of total energy (kcal), alcohol (g/ day), cigarette smoking, BMI, physical activity, parental history of early myocardial infarction, post-menopausal hormone therapy use, aHEI, aspirin use, history of diabetes, hypertension and hypercholesterolemia. To test for linear trend in duration of use, the duration of multivitamin use for past and current users was used and this variable was modeled as a continuous variable. To examine a potential effect modification of the association between multivitamin use and stroke risk, the multivariate models were stratified on age (<60 vs. ≥60 years), hypertension (yes vs. no), diabetes (yes vs. no), smoking (never, former, current), fruit and vegetable consumption (<3 servings/day vs. ≥3 servings/ day), folate intake (<25th percentile vs. ≥25th percentile) and pre-and post-implementation of mandatory fortification of enriched cereal grain products with folic acid in the USA (strokes occurring on or before 1994 versus strokes occurring after 1994). Given that mandatory fortification of foods in the USA was authorized in 1996 and fully implemented in 1998 [19] , 1994 was used as the cut-point to assess the effect of fortification, to avoid including any stroke cases that may have occurred after fortification was authorized or implemented. To test the hypothesis that long-term multivitamin use may reduce the risk of incident stroke and stroke mortality amongst women with low diet quality, the multivariate models were stratified on aHEI (<25th percentile vs. ≥25th percentile). All P values are two-sided and the analyses were conducted using SAS 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).
Results
During 2 342 979 person-years of follow-up from 1980 through 2012, 3615 incident cases of total stroke were documented, of which 758 were fatal. About 27% of the women reported multivitamin use at baseline (1980); usage increased to 41% by the midpoint of follow-up (1994). The age-standardized characteristics of the study participants at the midpoint of follow-up in 1994 are shown in Table 1 . On average, current multivitamin users were more likely to use aspirin and post-menopausal hormone therapy, were more physically active, had a lower BMI and were less likely to be current smokers, compared to non-users of multivitamins. Table 2 shows the age and multivariate adjusted RRs of incident total, ischaemic and hemorrhagic stroke according to status and duration of multivitamin use. Overall, no significant association between multivitamin use and total stroke risk was observed for either current or past multivitamin users. The results were similarly null for ischaemic stroke. For hemorrhagic stroke, there was a suggestion of an increased risk amongst current multivitamin users (RR 1.21, 95% CI 0.98À 1.50); however, there was no evidence of a linear trend in increasing risk with longer durations (P for trend 0.81).
Neither were significant associations observed for stroke mortality after adjusting for all covariates (Table 3 ). In the age-adjusted models, women who were current multivitamin users had a 19% lower risk of mortality from total stroke (RR 0.81, 95% CI 0.67À0.97; P for trend 0.04). However, in the multivariate model, the association was no longer inverse or significant (RR 1.06, 95% CI 0.88À1.29). No significant increased or decreased risk of total, ischaemic or haemorrhagic stroke was observed in any category of duration of use. However, contrary to our hypothesis, there was a significant trend across duration of multivitamin use with total stroke (P = 0.01) and ischaemic stroke (P = 0.001) amongst current multivitamin users.
Our results did not support our hypothesis of a lower risk of incident stroke amongst multivitamin users with low diet quality (Table 4) . Amongst women with low diet quality (below the 25th percentile of the aHEI for the sample population), the RR of total Values are means or percentages and are standardized to the age distribution of the study population. aHEI, Alternative Healthy Eating Index, ranges from 0 to 100, a higher score indicating a healthier diet; BMI, body mass index; HD, heart disease; M/week, metabolic equivalent of task/week; PMH, post-menopausal hormone; n, number of participants. Cases, number of stroke events. Model 1, adjusted for age and follow-up cycle. Model 2, model 1 + total calories, smoking, body mass index, parental history of heart disease, alcohol intake, physical activity, aspirin, post-menopausal therapy use, Alternative Healthy Eating Index, history of hypertension, hypercholesterolemia and diabetes. P for trend is for linear trend in duration and does not include non-users.
incident stroke was 0.95 (95% CI 0.80À1.15) for current multivitamin users compared to non-users. Similarly, amongst women who were below the 25th percentile of folate intake for the sample population, the RR of total incident stroke was 0.95 (0.79-1.14) for current multivitamin users compared to non-users. Significant interactions were observed in analyses stratified by age (P = 0.02, lower risk for current users Cases, number of stroke events. Model 1, adjusted for age and follow-up cycle. Model 2, model 1 + total calories, smoking, body mass index, parental history of heart disease, alcohol intake, physical activity, aspirin, post-menopausal therapy use, Alternative Healthy Eating Index, history of hypertension, hypercholesterolemia and diabetes. P for trend is for linear trend in duration and does not include non-users. Cases, number of stroke events. aHEI, Alternative Healthy Eating Index. Models were adjusted for age, follow-up cycle, total calories, smoking, body mass index, parental history of heart disease, alcohol intake, physical activity, aspirin and post-menopausal therapy use, Alternative Healthy Eating Index, history of hypertension, hypercholesterolemia and diabetes.
in younger women) and diabetes (P = 0.02, higher risk in those with diabetes) for stroke incidence. Associations did not differ when stratified by smoking status, fruit and vegetable intake, or stroke diagnosis before or after 1994. In stratified analyses examining for stroke mortality (Table 5 ), a significant interaction was found with age (P = 0.04, lower risk for current users in younger women) but not for any of the other stratifying factors.
Discussion
In these analyses of multivitamin use from a large prospective study of women with more than 3600 incident stroke cases, an overall association between multivitamin use and the risk of stroke was not observed. There were also no indications that a longer duration of multivitamin use was associated with lower risk of total, ischaemic or hemorrhagic strokes and death from total stroke. In addition, the hypothesis that multivitamin use may reduce the risk of incident stroke and stroke mortality amongst individuals with low diet quality was not confirmed.
Consistent with our findings, previous studies conducted in the USA [6] [7] [8] [9] did not observe a significant association between multivitamin use and the risk of incident stroke. Use of vitamins has been shown to reduce the risk of stroke in some studies [20, 21] , but benefits were not seen in other studies [22] [23] [24] [25] . Many vitamins are highly correlated and their independent effects are difficult to separate. Given that multivitamins are a combination of several different vitamins, it remains possible that the beneficial effect of some are counterbalanced by adverse effects of others. Perhaps more importantly, a beneficial effect of a nutritional supplement may not be seen in a population in which intake is already adequate for most persons.
Our results on stroke mortality are consistent with those of the Cancer Prevention II study, a cohort of 1 063 023 American adults with 122 deaths from stroke during 7 years of follow-up, which reported that there was no risk reduction in stroke mortality amongst persons who used multivitamins [9] . However, results from other regions, which may have different baseline dietary intake, specifically Asia, suggest that multivitamin use may reduce the risk of stroke mortality. In the Nutrition Intervention Trials in Linxian, China, a randomized controlled trial of 3318 men and women with esophageal dysplasia, a non-significant lower risk of stroke mortality was observed amongst persons taking a daily multivitamin compared to those who took placebo (hazard ratio 0.62; 95% CI 0.37-1.06) [12] . A recent randomized trial conducted amongst hypertensive adults in an area of China with low folate intake compared enalapril (10 mg) and folic acid (0.8 mg) daily with enalapril alone, and demonstrated a 21% reduced risk of first stroke [26] . In a prospective study of Japanese adults, the Japan Collaborative Cohort (JACC) study, there was an inverse relationship (hazard ratio 0.87; 95% CI 0.76-1.01) between multivitamin use and the risk of death from total stroke [11] . Also, amongst people with lower intake of fruits and vegetables (<3 times/day) in the JACC study, daily multivitamin intake appeared to confer some protection against stroke mortality [11] . In the present study, an association between current multivitamin use and total stroke mortality was not observed. Furthermore, in stratified analyses, the risk of death from stroke was not significantly reduced amongst multivitamin users who had lower fruit and vegetable consumption. However, dietary intake patterns and fortification practices differ in China, Japan and USA.
This study has several strengths. The Nurses' Health Study is a very large cohort, its prospective design reduces recall bias. Detailed data were collected on numerous exposures using validated questionnaires, which also collected data on duration of multivitamin use. Physicians who adjudicated strokes were not aware of the participants' exposure status, thus minimizing differential misclassification. The long duration of follow-up and large number of stroke events allowed us to examine the long-term effect of multivitamin use on the risk of stroke and stroke types. However, the total number of strokes in the cohort may have been underestimated due to selfreporting. Although possible confounding factors were controlled for in this non-interventional study and repeated dietary measurements were used during follow-up, the possibility of residual confounding or measurement error cannot be ruled out. Given that medical records were inadequate or unavailable for review in about a third of the stroke cases, this study did not have sufficient power to examine the relation between multivitamin use and stroke subtypes. There was also insufficient power to examine the relation between multivitamin use and fatal stroke types because of the relatively small number of deaths due to stroke. Furthermore, the Nurses' Health Study is a cohort of mostly Caucasian women in the USA; the results may not be generalizable to other populations. Since populations at highest risk of nutritional deficiency who may benefit from multivitamin use are least likely to take them [27] , this study should be replicated in populations where nutritional inadequacies persist and variation of multivitamin use is high.
In conclusion, duration of multivitamin use was not associated with reduced risk of incident total, ischaemic or hemorrhagic stroke or total stroke mortality in a generally well-nourished population of women.
